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OUR GRAND DISPLAY
Of fine pattern Hats is one the grand
et sights ever seen in Manning it
the way of fine millinery.

Ladies our fine pattern Hats are
vow open and on display and we in-
iite you all to come and inspect them.
We also wish to announce that our
line of spring dress goods Ladies
Embroidereis,Ribbons,andSilksare al]
open and ready for the trade. Give
us a call when in town. We know
we have goods at prices that will
urly interest you.
Just received a larg elegant line

of Gents and Ladies Umbrellas and
Parasols of all kinds, silk and Satin
Fast Black. Just think of it a ladies
P6 inch Parasol, warranted fast Black
only 50c. A large 28 inch Umbrella
only 45c. each. Ladies we have a

full line of Butterick Patterns now in

stock, and will be glad to serve you
when you are in need of any thing in

tisline.
Just think of it,2000 yds Sea Island

honepen, 36 inches wide only 4 one

half per yard 2000 yards shirt waist
coloswarranted not to fade, only 4c

yard. A splendid yard wide
so starch only 6 and one quar-

ter cents per yard. We venture the
isanertion that there is no house in the
State thi can show up a cheaper and
better line of Ladies Silk Parasols
and sun umbrellas than we can. We
-ean it, call and see for yourselves.

Yours for the cash,
W. E. JENKINSON.

NextMonday is salesday.
Our local news is very scarce.

The "Moore" placa has recently been
nicely improved.
The store of Mr. J. W. McLeod has

reenatly been anchored, which adds greatly
to its Strength.
.aoolae for cooking purpc.sas 14 lbs

10e. B. . Loryea, the druggist.
-Acommunication from the "Fork" did nct
reaeh us until this morning, too late for
this weeL Sorry.

People buy Hood's Sarparilla year after
yearbea eit goesthem good. It wil do
you good to take it now.
In our next issue, we will furnish a state-

ment of the income and disbursements of
the town for the fiscal year '96-7.
-We hope that Clarendon will be well rep-

repeanted at the Confederate veterans fair to
take place in Charleston on April 19th.

adies, we have a full line of flower seed.
. B. Loryes, the druggist.
Mr. E. L. Iseman, of Spartanburg, after

a Visit of several weeks to her parents in
Manning left for her home last Sunday.
The disturbance on the court house

square cast parties engaged in it $30.00.
. y were ind by the acting Intendant
SO.00 each.

.Died last Friday, at~ her home near Sar-
dinia, Miss Janie MeFaddin, aged about
.Sg Se asa daughter of Mr. R. E.

TyInternational Stock Food, the best
podrfor horses and cattle. For sale by~B. Loryea, the druggist.

-Mr. Isaac 0. Ingram has concluded to
return to Manning to make it his future
heme. He will occupy the Mood house on

s~ tret
The work of building the two new stores

between Harvin & Barron's and .Doctor
Broekintorn's will soon begin and we are
told thdtheywill be very handsome.
Wood's tested garden seed for sale only

by B. B. Loryea,, the druggist.
AMditor Davis informs us that he has not

* et received any instructions about the
esmr. be muss pursue is organization oi7
.jensbon boards under the amended law.
.a nW. C. Davis has completed a

line out to mother's plantation
ndi s working nicely. Mr. J. W. Mc-.

*Laod hashed one out to his house for
some time-
To-morrow is the day that Jenkinson

gives away a fine cigar to every man that
"a~s for it, and a beatiful vial of cologne to
birlady sallers. So be sure and take advan-
tage of his liberality.
Only 25 more tickets to be given away at

3Brockinton's before the lucky numbers will
1be published.
We are informed that efforts will be

made in several localities to supplement
the rglrschool tax with an additional
tat.member that under the new con-
etitution the regular levy is three mills.

It is hard work to edit one's own news-
gaper, but when we have -to edit several
othera, it is fatiguing. In looking over our
manhanges, we notice where our items are
used word for word without giving us
oredit.
Watch for prize numbers in next issue at

~rekintnn's. Only 25 more chances.
"Look here old friend, I must subscribe

to the Times, I was appointed one of the
Board of Commissioners and knew noth-
thingof it until a friend showed- it to me
in the paper." This is what was said to us
by a gentleman who has been trying to
save money by doing without his county

We would be glad to hear through the1
elumna of the Times from all sections of:
the county, whether or not the people are:
willing to be without representation in the:
Senate for one session. The cost for sup-

'lin this luxury will be not less thani
IO, and of course the taxpayers and not

theman elected will have it to pay. In our
'ugeent, the game is not worth the
cande but we would rather have the views
of those who have to pay the piper.
For fresh, delicious fancy candies,gotB. B. Loryea, the druggist. ~
-A mad dog created considerable excite-1
ment in our town yesterday. The crazy
anine started from his owner, Mr. L. K. J

SBowle in the country and on his way to
town ho bit every dog that crossed his path.
In town he went from place to place and
semed to take a frenzied delight in bitting
his way through. Several dogs were bitten
and in the afternoon the dog was overtaken 2
by Messrs B. B. Gamble and Ed Windhami 1
In the yard of a celored man and shot to
death. Many people are considerably
alarmed, fearing that the dogs bitten will
also go mad and that the children especially
will be in danger. We know there are
some parents in town who think the coun-
eli should provide means to stop dogs from
running at large and we beleive poison will
be scattered about to thin the canine tribe.
As a warning to those who have valuable 3
dogs we would advise them to keep their
dogs off the street.

SOMTHING TO DEPEND ON. t
Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm of

Jones & Son. Cowden. Ill., in speaking of C
Dr. King's New Discovery, says that last j
winter his wife was attacked with La 1
Grippe, and her case grew so serious that
py'Aeans at Cowden and Pana could do~
ma~hng for her. It seemed to develop in- 2
to Hasty Consumption. Having Dr. King's c
New Dieoovery in store, and selling lots of
It, he took a bottle home, an toth sur-
prise of all she began to get better from.
irst dose, and half dozen dollar bottles i
eared her sound and well. Dr. King's
.New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
.ad olds is guaranteed to do this good
work. Try it. Free trial bottles at 1R. B3.
a.Loya.sDun or. 1

Died l.st night crtirnsle, a sevte*n

old dauhttr of ( 1.rk fi Cou t .T. I1
Timnon.
.Irried Iat Thur y inS", tr mont:

at the residencet4 : bria pa -nI s 1r
J. IL Hinson f ( r,*, and ?'tis- S. E

sof Sumtr. Iv l .Gu;
foriua0 the mari ervico.

iTie Rv. John C. ;.ii ley. Jr.. is t

to preach in the Pr'b tnvianhurch.
3anning, on Frid.y'i xt. .\pril 2tih, at II
o'clock, a. ina '' Aiso *on Satmu
day at 11 o'clock a. in.

The Sumter tobacco wareiiouse was 2.
stroved by fire lat Supiay iorning, 75.(
pounds of tobacco a..s barnt up. Whi!
this tire was rai.in t hiandsonie r-i
denees of .lessi \tchell and Ferdirianl
Levi were in uiint.u dan:er and shorJy
after the tiremen returned to their etngine
houses, the residence of Mr. A. S. Brown
caught on fire anti the tuost of it was d-
roved.

OLD l'EOPLE.
Old people who rcquire naxdicine to reg-

ulate the bowels and kidneys will tind the
true remedy in Electrie Bitters. This
medicine does not stimulate and contains
no whiskey nor other iutoxicant, but acts
as a tonic and alterative. It acts mildly-on
the stomach and bowels, adding strength
and giving tone to the organs, thereby aid-
-ing Nature in the perforniance of the fune-
tions. Electric Bizttrs is an excellent ap.
petizer and aids diigest:on. Old people rInd
it just exactly what they' nre-d. Price fifty
cents and S1.00 per bottle at R. .L.. Laryea's
Drug Store.

"The Charleston honcy-coated flv
paper didn't catch the governor.He is
smart enough to discern a quagmire
before he puts his foot in it. We be-
lieve Governor Ellerbe will let the
metropolitan police stand till Charles-
ton so conducts herself as to render
their presence u- ,essary.-Orange-
burg Patriot.

I'acksville News.
The private school at this place

opened this morning with Miss Annie
Hundley teacher.
The protracted meeting at the Bap-tist church is still in progress and is

growing in interest every day. Several
have professed conversion and there
are many inquiring souls. The meet-
ing will continue for several days.

MissJa ne Hodge, an old lady liv-ing at Mr. I. T. Hodges, died Thurs-
day morning of pueumonia and was
interred in the Packsville cemetery,
Wednesday at 11 o'clock. Rev. C. M.
Billings conducted the funeral set-
vices. Mr. Henry T. Broadway, aged
about 58 years, died at his home Fri-
day morning of pneumonia and kid-
ney troubles;he was laid to rest in the
Packsville Cemetery, Saturday at 2
o'clock,p. m. Rev. G. T. Gresham con-
ducted the funeral services. The de-
ceased leavesa broken hearted wife,
twelve children and many friends to
mourn his loss. The breaved family
have our sympathy. M.

A PONT TO REMEUBER.
If you wish to purify your blool ycu

should take a medicine whi:ch cures blood
diseases. The recor.1 of cures by Hood's
Sarsaparilla proves that this is the best
medicine for the blood ever produced.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures the most stub-
born cases and it is the medicine for you
to take your blood ts impnre.
Hood's Pills are the best after dinner

pill; assist digestion, cure headache. 253c.

Red and white onion sets for sale at Ri.
B. Loryea's.
THF TnMs office is prepared to do all

kinds of job work, and satisfaction is anar-
anteed. Any work entrusted to us will be
done quickly an d with neatness.

Corbett's father lo,.t his en::re pV)es.'
elons ont the notorious prize tight.

When they read the testimonials of cures
by Hood's Sarsaparilla. They are written by
honest men and women, and are plain.
straightforward statements of fact. The peo-
ple have contidence in Hood's Sarsaparilla,
because they know it actually and perman-

ently cures, even when other' medicines fail.
Hood's Pills are the only pills to take with
Hood's Sarsaparilia easy and yet effficient.

According to the last census 2.500 women
were found who were over a hundred years
old, and a majority of these were red batired
in their youth
Queen Victoria has reigned sixty years

FROMi CRIPPLE CREEK.
After the big fire in Cripple Creek, 2

took a very severe cold and tried many
remedies without help, the cold only be-
coming more settled. After using threeIsmall bottles of Chamberlain's Congh
Remedy, both the cough and cold left me,
and in this high altitude it takes a meri-
torious congh remedy to do any good.- G.
B. Henderson, editor Daily Advertiser. For
sale by R. B. Loryea, the druggist.

The South Carolina Medical Associationwilhk tetAnnualMeeting'at Union,April 28 instant. Reduced rates ontil froads have been applied for. W.
PEYRE PORCHER, M.D., Secretary.
Fitzsimmons, the champion pugilist,

rears No. 6 hat and has a heal shaped like

monkey. He is long andi ganlgling' veryiwkward and uncouth-.
The following pupils graded highest in

heir respective classes for the week ending
MIarch 26th.

KIaudC ->de~iatiu,92:.Lucilie Aisbrook,algebrat,

)4;Clarabelle Whitte.arthmtetic, U'S:.John Cut- .1
ino, history, 100; Sinclair flragdon, his-
ory, 100; B:shop Alsbrook, grammer, 94
nez 'White, writing, 100: Julius Clark,
~eading, 9:2; Ezel iBragdon, spelling. 90:
'annie Timmons, readinu, 2:: Fratnkie fJiark, mental arithmetic, 9': Inez White,

nusic, 95.
E. C. At.saraoor.

Ganatt On The Pension :lundter,.
The Headlight entered its Earnest

rotest against the ntew and comapli-
ated pension latw introduced and I
rotten through the legislature by Ma-V
or Layton, of Spartanburg, and told
he old soldiers that it would cotmpjli-ate matters, and was much more oh- I

ectionable than the old law. It is now i

liscovered that our prediction was cor-t

ect, and it would have been better

tad Major Layton not attemputed to

neddle with the m:atter at all. From
be following, it will be seen that thet
avton bill is as full of defects as an

:gg is full of meat, atnd the whole

hing is in a terrible tangle. It is not
nown when the old veteratns will get

heir pension money, and this is a -

ery great hardship, as they need it
cost to help them make their crops.t
The following is the report of Comp-

roller -General Norton:

"The new pension latw has had theK
omptroller general seratching his<
ead and wondering where the Statet

>oard of pensions is at. Tihere are

ome provisions in it that would puz-

le anyone. As t result, tbe pensioners
f the State will of necessity be comn-
elled to wait, possibly till August,

>efore they can get their money, andI

is no fatult of thme authorities charg-
d with the en::ution of the law but
fits author.
"In the rirs::)pla-, ia the section

of the pensions the figures fixing th
year were left reading "1896" instea
of"IS9". Of course the intention i
elear, but unless the law is construe
in that igi not hiug at all can b
paid until the general asserubly meet

Then township boards Lave bee:
provided for and other complex ma

chinery as to the approval of applica
tions. There are sometiing over 1001
town-siips in the State. It would be z

physical impussibilitv to get. th<
boards organized in every townshiji.l the state and have the applicationi
ao through all. the machiner pro-

vided in time foi the payment of th(
pensions bir the 15th of June, as i,
provided. Comptroller-General Nor-
ton declares that leaving evervthingelse aside it would be. impossible te
get the warrants out to the pension(rin thie several counties before the mid-
die of July or August.

"In addition to these troubles,there
is the matter of the formation of new
counties. Scarcely one of them will
be in working order in time for the

There is but one way left open for
the pensioners in these counti's 'to
get; their money along with the others
and the others cannot get theirs until
it is known how iany there are in the
several new counties, inasmuch as the
amounts have to be prorated.--Pied-
mont Headlight.

DANGERS OF 'TlE GRIP.
Tne greatest danger from La Grippe i-z

of its resulting in pneumonia. If reason-
able care is used, however, and Chamber-
lain's Congh Remedy taken, all danger will
be avoided. Among the tens of thonsands
u *o have used this remedy for la grippe,
re have vet to learn of a foingle ca.e av-
ing result. pneumonia, which shows
conclusively that this remedy is a certain
preventive of that dreaded disease. It will
effect a permanent care in less time than
any other treatment. The 23 and 50 cent
sizes for sale by Ri. B. Lorvea, the druggist

The Sultan of Morocco has 3000 wives and
is about to marry again.

RHEUMATIS.\I QUICKLY CURED.
After having been confined to the house

for eleven days and paying out $25 in doe
tot bills without benetit.Mr. Frank Dolson-
of Sault Ste Marie, Mlich., was enred by
one bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balui
costing 25 cents, and has not since ben
troubled with that complaint. For sale L-y
I. B. Loryea, the druggist.

Finest Line of 5e. eigars in- town. R. B.
Lorvea, the druggist.

If you would I- :e a fine garden,buy your
seed and onion se.s at R. B. Lorvea's.

BEECHER'S WIDOW.

Her Jealous Watch Over Her Dead
Husband's Memory.

Henry Ward Beecher was big en-

ough to bequeath occupation, repu-
tation, importance or notoriety to
quite a number who, in his lifetime
or after it, had, or said they had, the
privilege of his confidence or com-

panionship and marked measure of
influence with him. Their pleasur-
able role, of which others were not
minded to be envious or criticle, was
not let unchallenged by Mrs. Beecher.
Their assertions were never admitted
by her. Their claims were repelled
and scorned by her. Her estimate
of them showed a veritable jealousy
of the idea that any- human being
should divide with her, or should
even reduce in any degree, her ex-
clusive prerogative as the heir, and
as the interpreter of her husband's
fame to the wvorld. In this wvas some-
times injustice, but it wvas pardoned
to the pride and loyalty out of which
it sprang. In it, also, however, was
no small amount of historical pro-
tection to the memory and measure
of the no~n, for Mr. Beecher was care-
Less, forgiving, unsuspicious, cred-
ulo'us and too easy in circumstances
in which the reverse of those quali-
ties would have been better for his
:omfort and for his unqualified use-
Fulness. His wife realized this while
de was alive. Age and sorrow, after
biis death, alike intensified and per-

verted that realization. In its inten-
sity and perversion she failed at
:imes to discriminate betwveen the
great men who served and saved her
ausband, by aid of Providence and
y their love of justice, when his owvn
nistakes were the opportunity for
2is enemies, and the thrifty and un-
tbashable parasites who grew an him
iving, and who to this day would
;row on him dead--or who would
eek condonation or forgetfulness of
heir real records of lippy and lying~olubility concerning their assumed
jevotion to him, and his assumed re-
lard of them.
Mrs. Beecher's occasional injustice

ts wveil as her general justice, in these
ppraisals should be rated by its mo-
ive. The motive was an excuse, in
onsiderate minds, for her wholesale-
1css of speech and for her infirmities

>f temper or want of perspective in
undry estimates. It was an exeuse
n such minds for her inaccuracies of
udgment and for her uncharitable-
1ess of viewv, for if her great bus-
>and's carelessness of appearances or

>fconsistencies put him on the de-
ensive in his hifetime, she was re-
olved that those whom he too read-
lv tolerated then should draw no
ucrative capital of repute from his
rror is not throwing them over, af-
er he was gone. In ten year~s Mrs.

3eecher made plain enough the dis-

inction between his p~eers and his

>arasites, between those whao were

vorthy of his considertion~and thlose
viho pr-acticed on his buoyant Be-
~emianismi of s'pirit for their own

a:iV. Tihe posthumous benetit to his

aemxory thus wr-ought was not a lit-

le, and it was not unrequired. Hecr

oving trust and mission wecre well

.ecomlilshed before she died. To-
lay Brooklyn and the wvorl know

he difference between the Beecher-
nen and the Beeher womuen in

eality, and the Beecher- men and the
3eecher women pr1ofession--and the
istinction is one to b~ear in mind.
-Brooklyn Eagle.

Ta-rE oF GHto, CITY F TroLE)o,
Lrcas CoI:N-r.

Fnraxx J. CHENEY makes oath that lie is
he senior pairtner of the tirmz of F. ..
IIENEY &: Co., (oing business in the City
f Toledo, County and State aforesaid, and
hat said tirmt wi ii pay the sum of. ONE
IUNDRiED DOLLARS for each and every
ase of. Catarrh that cannot he cnred by the>f USe HALLs CATAIlII CruE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

ny presence, this Gth day of December, A.

)., Iss86. A. WV. GLEASON.

[sEAL.] Notdrv Public.

Rall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and

et~s directly on the blood. and mucous sur-

races of the system. Send for testimonxiais,

Eree.

F. J. CHIENEY &: CO., Toledo, 0.

Rich, Red
Blood

Is absolutely essential to health. It is impos.
sible to get'it from so-called "nerve tonics'
and opiate compounds. They have tempo-
rary, sleeping effects, but do not CURE. To
have pure blond and good health, take
Hood's Sarsaparilla. which has first. last
and all the time, been advertised as just
what it is the best medicine for the bloo'
ever produced. In fact,

Hood
Sarsaparilla

Isthe One True Blood Purifier. All druggists.$L

Hood's Pills assist Digestion and curHoods PllsConstipatnon. 25cents.

THE BIG CHANCE AND

THE BEST CHANCE

TO BUY GOOD GOODS

CHEAP.

Our new stock of seasonable styles
is opened and ready.
Such qualities and such prces we

have never before been able to offer
our customers. Come in at once and
see the newest designs and finest

styles of the season in Dublin Dress
Linens, Cordonet Lawns, Swiis
Lawns, India Lawns. Organdies, Dim-
ities. Lace Jacquards,j Grenadnies,
Ducks, Percales, 36 inches wide, at
8 1-3 cents per yard. Ladies' Slippers,
Negligee shirts, etc., at prices within
the reaci of all, aud now is the time
to biiy. We sian't at the topiu.ityle,
quality and variety. More buyers
are wanted to inove this large stock
and no inducement will be left un-

made to sell the goods.

S. A. Righy.
For 11ent-Two dwelling houses: one at

$15, the otber $6. Also rooms tirnished or

unfu'rnisbei, with or without board. Ap-
ply to

Mrs. E. C. A-srrnoo .

Mi,4entionl Guards.
Headgnarters Manning Guards,

Manning, S. C., Merch 24, 1897.
Every mani who has enlisted as a volun-

teer in the Manning Guards for the next~
tvo years, and all others desiring to become
memibers, are hereby ordered to be at the
urinory promptly at 3 o'clock, on Saturday,
April the '3, when the compuany will be re-
organized by the election ot officers.

Imn eiately after reorganization -the
comp.int will be nmardhed to the court1

hoseai'e in fatigne dress and- .white
g'oves. wheni our quarterly prize drilT' will
be held.

Uder spcial orders, No. 8., of the Comn-
manding-Chief, the annual inspection of
the Manning Guards will be held on April
30th. The Adjutant General has an-'
nonneed his intention of' being more rigid1
thian ever ini his inspection, andl the Cap-
tain urges each member to make sacriffces
to be present at each drill between April
3rd and April 30th. By order of

W. C. DA'rIs,
W. W. Joassos, Captaini

1st Sergeant.

T'he Snrvivors of the late war between
the States are' requested to meet in the
Court House, at Manning, on <Monday 5th
day of April. 1897. for the purpose of rabr-
ganizing Confederate Uamips and to assist
those of our number and widows of de-
ceased soldiers in securing pensions
under the late Act of the Legislature. It
will be necessary to have ex-soldiers present
from each oft the eighteen townships in the
county., that they may be instructed in
foriming the Township Pension Boards as
required by law. An earnest appeal is
matde to all the Sunrvivors',or as many as pos-
sibly can. to be present -at 12 o'clock, on
Monday, 5th dlay of April.

C. S. LAxD.

Bids Wanted.
OFFIcE CoUNTY SCPzrnvrSon, I
Conox COT'NTY.

On Monday, April 5th 1897, bids will~be
received at the itlice of the County Super-
visor for the building of a brick vaultj on
the Court House square tor the purpose of
hoing records. The size of the vault to be
18x2u0, 8 feet high, with one iron door and
one iron window. Plans and specifications
can be obtained fromi

T. C. OWENS,
County Supervisor.

Notice to Creditors.
The creditors of the estate of R. H. Bel-

ser. udeceased, are hereby notified to render
to me an account of their demands, dely

attested, anti a:1 persons indebted to said

estate ::reC regnested to, miale- settlement

with ice at onc(e.
N. (. BELSERl, Administrator..

Summerton, S. C., March 3~1897.

ELr'ron TulE MANNrs TIMs:-This

is at short communication, and I hope

that your readers will take a moment

to read it. It simply states that as

pretty a selec'tion of straw hats as can

be foundl in tihe county probably,
may' now be seen it myv store. My
stock combin~es the latest nov'elties
also wide bimi suin bats, and some

beautiful ladies' sailors, both wvith anti
without bands, They must be sold,
and very small m-igins are asked.
My Spring Dry' Goods are in, and

I will be pleased to send samples o-n-

request. This season's lawns and

p)ercales show some beautiful pat-
terns.

I have a nice line of shoes, showing
sonmc very pretty Oxford Ties. Give
me a portion of your spring trade
and next fall I hope to be able to
return favors to my customers in the

wvay of honest inducements.

Township Commissioners.
OmeP.~oF CouNTYv SUPE:avsou.

CLAnErDON CoUNTY.
I. .N , S. 7. 1S97.

of Cout1 Supervisors will
m a~t thw Court !L .Jionriayt. thle 5thl
It. I i..

withl t:: y ;/ .rnn.-nt. !.:w :t; aluent-11
ed by litt ntj.% sio (,I :hv G;.:netral
Assembly.

I~~to lox
i o : . : i the

law directs:
Ifarnion.-E. R. Lwden, Jr . i. E Lee,

W. E.IF nes

J. W. Barrow.
E-hnA T. mll. .1.Gub,

Sai. xi, '. T Irb. v.ii1. J. Mor-

any Grove-W. T. -TMreJ3.
Soi'wii, ny- T .J T Vt,W. A.

3,re -dv L T -mon-.
t'nr -.. S. Wa . 1). Vells, W. L.

Brunson.
St. Jan --J. M. Davis, J. II. Horton,

ManniDng-J. F. Iradhiam, L. K. Howle,
J. D. Holladay.

Mt. Z on -J. M. Strange, W. M. Plow-
den. A. P. Burgess.
Brewington--J. 11. Johnson, T. L. Bag-

nal, J. E. Richbonrg.
Plowden Mills-J. M. Montgomery,

John Nettles, W. I. McLeod.
Fulton--R. H. Griffin, 1R. C. Richardson,

E. J. Broughton.
Calvarv-D. F. Lide, W. E. Felder, A. D.

Witherspoon.
Friendship-J. S. Cantey, E. B. Felder,

J. Q. Mathis.
St. Paul-A. J. Richbourg, D. Levi, R.

M. McKnight.
Santee-C. R. Sprott, S. M. Nexson, J.

H. Burgess.
St. Marks--J. W. Cole, Dr. A. J. White,

. N. Tobia..
T. C. OwENs,

County Supercisor.

R.B.LOR{YEA,
The Druggist,

IIa seenred the agency fr Manning for
the s'ale of the celebrated

INTERNATIONAL
STOCK FOOD,

Thei latest iniproved medJicated food for
enring and preventingdiseases in horses,
-little, sheep. bogs. mi)t . calves, lambs and
pigs. Iosures health an:i rapid growth
for all yonng stock. Peeniir combination
of medicinal ingredients ak this a su-
perior and pcrfectlv safe medicated food
for stock in' growing. working. breeding,
fattening. milking. and diseased. Saves
grain by causing assimilhttion. . Invigorates
the entire system. Cures and prevents hog
cholera. Satisfaction guaranteed. Put up
in 25e and 50c packa'ges. Call and get a

pamphlet giving full particulars.
I am also agent for

INTERNATIONAL WORM POWDER,
INTERNATIONAL POULTRY FOOD,
SILVER PINE HEALING OIL.

R. B. LORYEA,
The Druggist.

Geo.S. Hacker& Son
MANUFACTURERS OF

- Ci=-

- MTEA -4

CHARLESTON, S. C.
SASH WEIGHTS AND
CORDS AND
BUILDERS' HARDWARE.

WINDOW AND FANCY
GLASS
A SPECIALTY.

Teacher's Examination.
Office W. S. Richbourg,

County Supt. of Educeation. 1
The State Board of Education will meet

t Columbia on April 2nd and will exam-
ne applicants for teachers State certificates
on April 3rd, beginning at 9i o'clock a. m.
At this meeting the county Boards of Ed-
cation will be reorganized as required by
he Act passeid at the list session of the
egislature.
The regular examination of applicants

for teachers County certificates will be held
at Manning on April 10th 1897.

V'ery Respectfully.
W. S. IIUCHBIOURG.

C. S. E.

Treasurer's Notice.
Omr-vc CoUNTY TREASURERt, (

CLr.ENDON CoUNTY.
In ancordance with a joint resolution of

he General Assembly. approved February
1th, 1897, to extcnd the time for the col-
ection of the Commutation road tax, I
ereby give notice that the books for the
ollection of the Commutation road tax will
e kept open at my ofiice until April 1st,
897, and that said tax will be collected to
tat date without penalty, and all parties
ho shall pay such Commutation tax on or
efore said date, shall be exempt from
punishment from default.

S. J. BOWMAN,
County Treasurer.

Manning, S. C., March 10, 1897.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.
he State of South Oarolina,~
CLARENDON COUNTY.

ordanice with an Act of the General
tssembly, the books for the registra-
ion of all legally qualified voters,
vill be open at the court house, be-
ween the hours of 9 e'clock, a. mn.,
nd J o'clock, p. mn., on the first Mon-
dcy of each month and for three suc-
essive days, until thirty days be -

fore the next general election. Minors
ho shall become of age during that
eriod of thirty days, shall be en-
itled to registration before the
ooks are closed, if otherwise quali-

ied.
G. T. WORSHAM,
S. G. GRIFFIN,
E. D.HODGE,

Supervisors of Registration.
Manning, S. C., January 1st 1897.

COLD BREAKERS !
COLD BREAKERS!

Three or four doses in time will stop
'Grippe" or kill a fresh cold. Price per
ox 25 cents. Sold by MSSLY

Notice to Creditors.
All persons having claims against the es-
ate of Benjamin A. Walker, deceased, will
resent them, duly attested, and those
wing said estate will make payment to

Mrs. M. E. WALKER, Executrix.

THE

Bank of Manning,
MANNING, S. C.

Transacts a general banking busi-
ness.

Prompt aud special attention given
to depositors residing out cf town.

Deposits solicited.

All collections have prompt atten-
tion.

Business hours from 9 a. m. to
3 p. m.

JOSEPH SPROTT,
A. LEVI, Cashier.

President.

BOARD OF DIRECTOBS.

M. LEmI, S. A. RIGBY,
J. W. McLEOD, W. . BRowN,
S. M. NEXSEN, JOSEPH SP~o'r,

A. LEVI

THE RANGE
OF BRAINS.

Last Sunday's turkey
spoiled-husband mad-
servant ugly-the ancient
stove did its best-its old
enough to rest-what a
wood appetite it had! Ain't
you sorry that you did not
present your wife with a
wood and temper saver.
An intelligent range that
wont ruin anything unless
you let it? The Home
Pride Range Pand
Cooking Stoves is
what you want. It
saves enough wood and
food to pay for itself in half
a year; winter is only half
gone, so come in and see the
stove, at

SUMTER CHINA HAYL
THOS. S. ROGAN, Prop.

Opera House opposite court house.

WHEN YOU COME
TO TOWN CALL AT

GALLOWAY'S
SHAVING SALOON

Which is fitted up with an

eye to the comfort of his
customers.......
HAIR-CUTTING
IN ALL STYLES,
SHAVING AND
SHAMPOOING

Done with neatness and
dispatch. .. .. .,

A cordial invitation

is extended...
A. B. GALLOWAY.

And the Ladies will want their

EASTER BONNETS.
Mrs. Rift has anticipated their wants
and supplied her large Millinery

Stock with L magnificent
ii'e of Millinery. She

also has a beauti-
ful line of

Laces, Embroideries,
White Goods

and Neckwear.

The Bee Hive will sell its

hiir !ider litc at Cst.
Now is the time for Bargains.

Our stock of

SPRING DRESS GOODS
Is something worth looking at. Come

and see it, and the fine line of

There is not a better line of

CLOTHING and SHOES~
In town.

We want you to see
our Goods andwe will
guarantee Prices.

At the BEE HIVE.

R.J. FRANK GEIGER,

DENTIST,

MANNIN~G, S. C.

OFFICE IN MIANNING HOTEL.

,TosEPH F. Raams. W .C. Dais

AITORNEYS Al LAW,

MIANNING, S. C.

OHN S. WILSON,

Autorney and Counselor at Lsa,

MANNING18. C.

A~~~WSpeldf OpriMl
SECUE _R INS

We offer to the Public for the Next Thirty Days,1ooo yards nice Dress Ginghams, warranted Fast Col-
ors, at prices that will astonish all.

2000 yards, more or less, of assorted Prints, at very low figures. Cash-
meres, Henriettas, Serges, etc., to go at cost. Mens* suits, youths' and chil-dren's suits, that must be sold and will be at very low figures.Did yon ever hear of anything to equal this? We are going to sellfifty dozen men's unlaundred white shirts, at 25c. each. A big bargain. Wehave on hand a nice line of gents' Negligee shirts, at prices that will meetcompetition.

Our Spring aind Sumtmer stock of Dress Goods are just in and we assure the ladies
of Clarendon that we will endeavor to please then in quality and price whenever theyfavor us with a call

We are Headquarters for a superior grade of Hosiery, made by the ManningHosiery. Mill.

SHOES! SHOES!! SHOES!!!
At Prices that will induce all to buy. Whenever yon wish anything in the lineof Hardware always give us a call.

GROCERIES.
Tie lack space to enumerate the many nice thinns we have in our Grocery De-

partment. W~e will always endeavor to carry the very best and will only ask you small
profits on them. Corne and give us a trial.

HARVIN & BARRON.

- 232 MEETING STREET, CHARLESTON S. C.
State Agents for the Sale of

Wholesae TinlPlate,
Stoves, SheetIron.

Tinwares, Tinners'
Hoause I upi
Furnish-

ing Gords, izedGutter

Oeaer and Pipe.Heaters W

Over 200 different styles of Cooking and Heating Stoves. Also Oil Cookers and Heaters
We want the leading1 merchant in every town in the State to sell our line of Stoves.

We g ateetf protection in his territory to each agent we appo Ifn ot so i
your town send to us for cuts and priees.

HOTEL OALHOUNI
On the American and European Plan.

A DELIGHTFUL AND COMFORTABLE

PLACE FOR COUNTRY VISITORN.
SOL BOWMAN, JR., Prop.

King Street (Business Centre of City),

C11aarleston., S. C.

Rates $2 and $3 Per Day.

FINE HORSES!
THOMAS &BRADHAM

Has just received a load of the FINEST

HORSES that ever came to this town.

DRIVERS, SADDLE HORSES

AND WORK HORSES.k
If you want a nice horse be sure and see

them at once.

They will be sold at prices to meet com-

petition.
THOMAS & BI.ADHAM.

Percival Manufacturing Co.

Doors, Sash and Blinds.
748 to 486 MEETING ST., CHARLESTON, S.0C.

ESTAB3LISHED 1868.

L. W. FOLSOM,
Sign of the Big Watch,

-S~Mme .=S. o.
-- A IIG LINE OF --

Birthday, Wedding and Christmas Presents
- WATCHES, DIAMONDS -

Fine Sterling Silver Clocks, Optical Goods,
Fine Knives, Scissorsand Rlazors, Machine Needles, etc.
All repairing uaranteed.


